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Bangladesh sentences 19 to death
over 2004 grenade attack
By- Siam Sarower Jamil,
IT Correspondent
Dhaka, Oct 11,
A speed y trial trib un al of
Bangladesh o n Wednesday
sen te n ced 19 p e o p le,
including ex state minister
for home Lutfozzaman Babar
and former deputy minister
for education Abdus Salam
Pin tu , to d eath w h ile 19
o th er s,
i n clu d in g
Bangladesh Nationalist Party
actin g ch air man Tar iq u e
Rahman, to life imprisonment
in two cases filed over the
August 21 grenade attack on
an Awami League rally in the
capital in 2004.
Besid e s, 11 p eo p l e w er e
awarded different terms of
jail in the sensational cases,
said p u b lic p r o s ecu to r
Mosharraf Hossain Kajal.
Judge Shahed Nuruddin of
the Speedy Trial Tribunal-1
at Old Dhaka’s Nazimuddin
Road pronounced the verdict
around 12:13pm after a long
wait for over 14 years.
Th e o th er s w h o w er e
award ed death penalty are
th en
DGFI
( Fo r ces
Intelligence) director retired
majo r gen er al Re zzak u l
Haid er Ch o w d h u r y, th en
Natio n al
Secu r ity
Intelligence (NSI) d irector
r etir ed b r igad ier g en er al
Abdur Rahim, Moh ammad
Hanif, Mohammad Rafiqul
Islam, Sheikh Abdus Salam,
Ab d u l Mazed , Ma u lan a
Shawkat Osman, Mahibullah
alias Maf izu r Ra h man ,
Mau la n a
Ab u
Tah er,
Mau lan a Ab u Sayeed ,
Mohammad Jahangir Alam,
Ab u l
Kalam
A zad ,
Mainuddin Sheikh alias Abu
Zan dal, Ujjal alias Ratan ,
Ho ssa in Ah med Tan im,
Sheikh Ab d us Salam an d
Abdul Malek.
All o f th e co n d emn ed
convicts were also fined Tk
1 lakh each.
The other lifers are Shahadat
Ullah alias Jewel, Maulana
Abdur Rauf, Sabbir Ahmed,
Tarik Hasan Sumon, Hafez
Maulana Yeahia, Abu Bakkar,
Ar if u l I slam, Ma h ib u l
Muttakin, Anisul Mursalin,
Mohammad Khalil, Jahangir
Alam Badar, Iqbal, Liton, then
prime minister Khaleda Zia’s
p o liti cal secr etar y Ab u l
Har r is Ch o wd h u r y, Sh ah
Moazzem Hossain Kaikobad,
Mu f ti Sh af iq u r R ah man ,
Mufti Abdul Hye and Ratul
Ahmed.
Th ey w er e also fin ed Tk
50,000 each and in case of
failure to pay the penalty,
they will have to serve one
more year in jail.
Th e tr ib u n al sen ten ced
former IGPs Ashraful Huda
an d
Kh u d a
Bak sh
Chowdhury, Shahidul Haque,
retired lieutenant commander
Saif ul Islam Duk e, retired
lieu ten an t co lo n el Saif u l
Islam Zoardar, retired major
general ATM Amin, ex-DIG
Khan Sayeed Hasan, former
p o lice su p er s O b aid u r
Rah man Kh an an d Ru hu l
Amin, ASPs Abdur Rashid
and Musnhi Atiqur Rahman
to two years’ imprisonment.
Th ey w er e also fin ed Tk
50,000 each, in default, to
suffer six months more in jail.
O f th e co n v icts, Tar iq u e
Rahman, Mursalin, Mahibul,
Khalil, Jahangir, Iqbal, Liton,
th en p r ime min is ter ’s
p o litical secr etar y Har r is
Ch o w d h u r y, Kaik o b ad ,
Shafiqur, Abdul Hye, Ratul,
Saiful Islam, ATM Amin and
Sayeed Hasan were tried in
absen tia.
Talking to reporters after the
verdict, Kajal said they also

so u gh t d eath p en alty f o r
Tarique Rahman in the cases.
“We’ll ap peal again st th e
jud gmen t w ith th e h igher
court,” he said. Kajal said the
fugitives will be brought to
justice.
Meanwhile, defence lawyer
San au l lah Mia sai d th ey
w er e d isap p oin ted at th e
v er d ic t. He claime d th at
Tarique Rahman, son of Ex
p r ime min ister Begu m
Khaleda Zia is innocent.
Rep ly in g to a q u er y,
San aullah said the verd ict
again s t Tar iq u e w ill b e
challenged once he returns
home.
BNP also turned down the
verdict, saying it has been
given at the ‘behest of the
government’ with a political
motive. “BNP thinks that the
v er d ic t is a p o lit ically
motivated one. It’s a naked
manifestation of satisfying
go v er n men t’s
p o l itical
v en ge an ce,” sai d BNP
secr et ar y gen er al Mir za
Fakhrul Islam Alamgir while
sp eak in g a t a p r ess
conference at party’s Naya
Paltan central office.
O f th e ch ar ge- sh eeted
accused , Jamaat E Islami,
secretary general Ali Ahsan
Mohammad Mojaheed, who
is also accused in war crimes
of 1971 and Islamic militant
leaders Mufti Abdul Hannan
and Sharif Shahedul Alam
alias Bipul — were dropped
from the cases as they had
b een
execu ted
af ter
convictions in other cases.
Th ir ty- o n e
accu sed ,
including Babar and Salam,
were prod uced b efor e the
tribunal from a Gazipur jail
bef ore the delivery of the
verdict.
Th ey wer e b ro ugh t to the
tr ib u n al f ro m Kash imp u r
Central Jail in Gazipu r in
thr ee pr iso n v an s aro un d
11:20am.
Mean w h ile, secu r ity w as
b eef ed u p in the cap ital,
including in and around the
special trial court, to fend off
any untoward incident over
the verdict.
Ad ditio n al law en f o r cer s
were deployed at important
points of the capital while
members of Rapid Action
Battalio n, Bomb Dispo sal
unit of Dhaka Metropolitan
Po lice and Ar med Po lice
Battalion remained posted at
Nazimuddin Road.
Besides, the movement of
pedestrians on and around
the road was restricted.
Earlier on September 18, the
tribunal fixed October 10 to
pronounce its verdict in two
cases— one for murder and
the other for grenade blast—
after bo th th e pro secution
and the defence completed
their arguments.
Closing their arguments, the
p r o sec u tio n so u g h t th e
highest punishment to all the
accused, including Tarique,
sayin g th ey w er e ab le to
prove all the charges beyond
reasonable doubt.
Th ey a lso said Tar iq u e
masterminded the attack and
helped militants in order to
k ill S h eik h Hasi n a b y
thr o win g th e gren ades to
mak e
Aw am i
Leagu e
leaderless.
Bu t th e d ef en ce l aw yer s
so u gh t acq u it tal o f th eir
clien t s as th ey sa id th e
prosecution failed to present
su b sta n tial ev id e n ce to
prove the charges.
Th ey a lso claime d th at
Tar iq u e, w h o h as b een
staying in London since 2008,
was implicated in the cases
with a political motive.
Ear lier, the co u r t set

Sep tember 17 an d 18 fo r
h ear in g
th e
closin g
arguments after hearing the
p r o secu tio n’s
r eb uttal
arguments against def ence
arguments on September 12.
O n Octo b er 23 last, th e
prosecution started placing
arguments before the tribunal
in connection with the two
cases filed over the August
21 gr en ad e attack on an
Awami League rally in the
capital in 2004.On August 21,
2004, th e grisly gr en ad e
attack was carried out on an
anti-terrorism rally arranged
b y Awami Leagu e at
Bangabandhu Avenue during
th e BNP- Jamaat alliance’s
r u le, aimin g to k ill th en
o pp o sition leader Sh eik h
Hasina.
At least 24 lead er s an d
activ ists, in clu d in g AL’s
women affairs secretary and
late President ZillurRahman’s
wife Ivy Rahman, were killed
and 300 others injured in the
grenade attack.
Altho u gh Sheik h Hasin a
f o r tu n ately escap ed th e
attack unh urt, h er hearing
was affected badly.
At least 13 grenades w ere
thrown from the rooftops of a
nearby building soon after
Sheikh Hasina had finished
her speech at the rally.
Then the two cases — one
u n der
th e
Exp losiv e
Substances Act and another
for murder — were filed in
connection with the grenade
attack .Th e th en BNP- led
government formed a onememb er
in v estigatio n
co mmittee co mp r isin g o f
High Cou rt Justice Jainu l
Abedin on August 22, 2004.
Ju stice Jain u l Abed in
submitted his report after 40
days indicting that a powerful
foreign intelligence agency
had a hand in the incident. But
Awami League turned down
the probe report.
As the Criminal Investigation
Dep artmen t w as later
assigned to d eal w ith th e
cases, they made a cookedu p sto r y o f Jo j Mia an d
arrested him with 20 other
people in connection with the
incident in June 2005.
Joj Mia was reportedly forced
to giv e a statemen t
confessing to his involvement
in the attack. Later, there had
b een n o p r ogr ess in th e
investigation during the BNPJamaat rule.
Th e in vestigation in to the
grenade attack took a new
turn after the military-backed
caretaker government took
o v er f o llo win g th e 1/11
political changeover in 2007.
On June 11, 2008, the CID
assistan t
p olice
superintendent Fazlul Kabir
su b mitted tw o sep ar ate
ch arge- sh eets in th e tw o
cases, accusing 22 people,
including Harkat-ul-Jihad-alIslami operations commander
Mu fti Ab d u l Hann an an d
Abdus Salam Pintu.
Af ter
r eco r d in g
th e
testimonies of 61 prosecution
witnesses, a court on August
3, 2009 o r der ed fu r ther
investigation into the cases
following petitions filed by the
prosecution after the Awami
League came to power.
Now-r etired p olice of ficer
Ab du l Kahar Akanda w as
given the charge for carrying
o ut inv estigation into th e
cases.In Ju ly, 2011, a
supplementary charge-sheet
was submitted accusing 30
mor e p eo p le, includ in g
TariqueRahman, former state
minister for home Lutfozzaman
Bab ar,
Ab ul
Har ris
Chowdhury and Ali Ahsan
Mohammad Mojaheed.

Assam places
visited by
Gandhi to be
developed
From a Correspondent
Guwahati, Oct 11,
Assam go v er n men t h as
decided to develop the places
visited by Mahatma Gandhi
as historical sites so that the
yo uth co uld b e mo r e
accustomed to Gandhi’s life
and works as well as realize
th e sign if ican ce o f th e
places.
State
ch ief
minister
Sarbananda Sonowal, during
a meeting for discussing the
celeb ratio n o f 150th bir th
anniversary of Mahatma in
th e city, dir ected th e
co ncer ned d ep ar tments to
take up necessary steps for
developing of the sites within
Assam.
“It was also decided to adopt
extensive activities as part of
the celebration by the State
government in the meeting,
where Sonowal stressed on
ad equ ately h igh lightin g
Mahatma’s life, works and
ideals among the youth,”
said
a
go v ern men t
communiqué.

CORCOM calls for total shut
down on October 15
Imphal, Oct, 11,
Conglomerate of 4 major rebel
groups operating in the region
has called total shut down on
October - CORCOM calls total
shut down from midnight 12
am to 6 pm in the evening of
O ctob er 15 to o b serv e
‘National Black Day.’
A press communiqué by media
coo r dinator,
Cor Com,
LeibaakNgaakp a Luw an g
stated that it has been 68 years
sin ce In d ia f o rcefu lly
colo nised
Kangleipak
(Manipur). The public shall
never accept the declaration
made on October 15, 1949 that
Kangleipak has been merged
into colonial India, it said. The
mer ger agreemen t signed
under duress by the then King,
Bodhachandra is being called
th e “Merger Agreement of
Decep tion ” an d vo ices o f
dissension are being raised
against it by the people till
today, it stated.
Publicity committee (CorCom)
ap peals th e peop le n ot to
conduct normal businesses,
official duties, travelling, sport
activ ities and festivities to
denoun ce the said date, it
f ur th er said. Ho w ev er,

Assam to observe Ekta Diwas
IT News
Guwahati, Oct. 11,
Assam w ill o b serv e
Rash tr iya Ek ta Diwas
(National Unity Day) on 31
O cto ber
n ext
to
commemor ate the birth
ann iv ersar y o f Sar dar
Vallabhbhai Patel.
People from all sections of the
society will be involved in

various district headquarter
programs so that a message of
unity permeates every part of
the nation.
“To further boost sentiments
of unity, integrity and security
of our nation, a march past
would be o rganised in the
evening of 31 October by the
State po lice and other
agencies,” said a government
communiqué.

emergency ser v ices an d
media activities, water delivery
services and matters related to
faith will be relaxed, it added.
It has been recorded in the
royal chronicle, Cheitharok
Kumb ab a that a new
beginning of Kan gleipak’s
(Manipur) history began on
33 AD during the reign of
Meidin gu No ngd a Lairen
Pak h an gb a, it inf or med .
During his reign from 1074 to
1122 AD, the first constitution
of the state, ‘Loiyumba Sinyel’
was established and it had
been implemented in the state
till 1891 AD, it f ur ther
informed.
After 65 years of colonial rule
un der th e British Emp ir e,
Kan gleip ak
become
independent in the night of
August 14, 1947, the release
inf o rmed . Manip ur State
Constitution Act 1947 was
introduced in the state and
democracy was implemented
by King Bodhachandra with
the conduct of Manipur State
Assembly Election from June
11 to July 27 in the year 1948,
it added.
After 53 representatives were
elected, an in d ep en d en t
Legislative Assembly began
working on October 18, 1948
by King Bod hachand r a; it
said ad d in g th e p eo p le
b r eath ed th e f r ee air o f
independence and lived with
pride under WESEA region.
After the forced merger of
Manipur by India, all sorts of
colonial administration were
conducted over the people
by trapping them under the
colon ial r ule and th er eb y
blinding them of any hope in
the future, it alleged. The time
has now come for the people
to take up a fierce war of

Independence and they have
no other choices but to take
p ar t in the self -lib er atio n
movement, it stated. No other
means ar e th er e f o r th e
peo ple, as to live under a
colonial rule is akin to living
a life of a slave, it added. On
the other hand, AFSPA-1958
has been implemented in the
WESEA region and the all
rights of the people including
the right to life have been
taken away, it alleged.
Th e imp lemen tation o f
AFSPA in WESEA region is
the concrete evidence that
the r egion is a co lo n ised
place, it maintained. Since its
implementation, hundreds of
in no cen ts
h av e
b een
mu r der ed in Man ip u r, it
added.
The self-liberation movement
is not being undertaken as
waging a war against India, it
is n ot abo ut the Law and
Order situation of India or
about internal disturbance, it
is about a “Manipur – India
conflict’ which resulted out of
ef fo r ts to r egain th e lo st
so v er eign ty
an d
Independence, it informed.
The closure of this conflict
will take place only when the
Independence of Manipur is
r egain ed , it stated. To
achieve that goal, Corcom will
undertake relentless efforts
and continue the war of selflib er atio n mo v emen t, it
added.
The organisation appeals all
to ob serv e Octo ber 15 as
“National Black Day” and
giv e f u ll sup p o r t to th e
o n goin g
w ar
of
I n d ep en d en ce
by
considering it as everyone’s
most important responsibility
and take part in it, it said.

UNLF pay homage to its departed cadres
IT News
Imphal, Oct 11,
Rebel group United National
Liberation Front (UNLF) has
paid revolutionary salute to
two of its cadres . A ceremony
in honour of the two cadres
w as held at th e Gen eral
Headq u ar ter s (GHQ) o f
UNLF/MPA and also at every
unit an d battalions of the
organisation at 10:00 am of
October 10.
A statemen t Dir ector,
d ep artmen t o f p ub licity,
UNLF/MPA, M. Sak - hen
stated th at d u rin g th e
ceremony, alo ng with the
performance of their last rites,
full organisational honours
w er e giv en to th e tw o
invaluable members of UNLF/
MPA namely, 2nd lieutenant,
Wanglensana and sergeant
Leephaba who lost their lives
in an unfortunate incident that
took place on October 8, 2018
at the operational area of 293
Bn of MPA.
Wanglensana alias Sanjit, 40,
so n o f ( Late) Ng. Giri of
Jir ibam Motb ung, Jiribam
District obtained BMT in 2000
and on August 22, 2000, he
was formally sworn in as a
cadre of the 19th Batch of

MPA. After spending some
time at GHQ , h e was
transferred to the department
of finance on December 25,
2000 where he commenced
du ties at Manipu r valley.
Sub seq uen tly, he
go t
transferred back to MPA on
April 1, 2003 and was attached
with a platoon of MTA during
which he took part in several
b attles
with
I nd ian
Occupational Forces (IOF), it
said.
The release also stated that
in 2006, wh ile staying at
Jiribam and performing orders
f ro m the or gan isation ,
Wanglensana was arrested by
person nel of 14 AR fr om
Sorok Atingbi, Jiribam and
spent five months in prison,
and after his release from
p riso n ,
Wan glensan a
remained at the GHQ of the
party from January, 2007. He

Name Changed
I, the undersigned, Chongtham Bijaya Devi (New
name), previously called Thongram Bijaya Devi Residence of
Chingmeirong mamang Leikai, P.O, P.S. – Porompat, Manipur
795005 that I expressly authorized and request all persons in
general and relatives and friends in particular, at all times
hereafter to designate and address me and remitter issue by
such assumed name Chongtham Bijaya Devi .
Sd/Chongtham Bijaya Devi
Chingmeirong mamang
Leikai

also used to work at 241 Bn
o f MPA du ring w hich h e
p ar ticip ated in v ar iou s
attack s an d ambu sh es o n
IOF.
In 2011, Wanglensana began
working for an armed unit
under GHQ and on February
19, 2012 he returned back to
external affairs of the party.
However, he was transferred
back to GHQ on September 1,
2004 where he took up duties
as an army cadre and was
designated with 293 Bn on
January 17, 2017, the release
said while adding that 2nd Lt.
Wanglensana was dedicated,
diligent, self-sacrificing and
brave officer of MPA. In his
18 years of service with the
o rgan isatio n, he never
strayed from any activity and
was always striving hard to
p er f or m h is du ties w ell.
Wanglensana is survived by
his wife and two children, it
added.
The release additionally said
that after completing basic
train ing,
Nameir ak pam
Leephaba alias Mahendra, 28,
son of N. Amusan a o f
Khundrakpam Awang Leikai,
Imphal East took oath as a
cadre belonging to the 34th
Batch of MPA on September
15, 2008 following which he
was posted o n October 1,
2009 as an army cadre with the

241 Bn of MPA. In 2012, he
further received training as a
wireless operator and from
then o n ser v ed as r adio
operator at the signal staff unit
at GHQ for a long time. In 2013,
Nameirakpam Leephaba was
promoted to the rank of lance
corporal and he continued in
the army to receive the rank of
cor po ral in 2015. He was
tran sf err ed to 291 Bn o n
December 12, 2015 where he
served as radio operator at
Signal Staff for two years.
Leephaba also took part in the
Barak operation as a member
of CORCOM’s Joint f orce
which undertook an attack on
IOF in 2016. He continued with
291 Bn for a while even after
being promoted to sergeant of
the army. Leephaba was again
transferred to 293 Bn on April
1, 2108 where he served as
operator and QM till the day
he met his demise.
Ser geant Leeph aba w as a
dedicated and brave member
o f th e p arty w ho never
sh ow ed an ger and always
maintained a cool and calm
demeanour. He was also a firm
b eliev er in th e ideals o f
r ev o lu tio n and remained
dedicated to the cause till his
death, it said.
UNLF/MPA, in its release,
further stated the demise of
two of its dedicated members
in the unfortunate incident is
a gr eat loss f or th e
organisation. The dedication,
effort and the bravery shown
by the two deceased members
and their actions will always
be remembered and honoured
by all, it said while adding that
UNLF/MPA sh ar e in th e
sor ro w o f the ber eaved
families.
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